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Slated Here

Service (jroups
Plan Observance 

of Memorial Day' Qtes

n
the bul- 
contrst 
is con- 
gellerul

e ALEM Fiiday's battle of 
V luta may l>r u primary 
no far a* ita legal statua 
ii-iiini but II will bo *i 
election in may rrapmta with Urn-
rial Marlin irking the democratic 
gubernatorial nomination General 

Alexander lending color to tlie 
republican race and Oencrul Apathy 
dominating tiu* entire picture.

Of tiie 451.000 registered who arc 
eligibic to • l>< iputo in the re
publican and democratic primaries 
not more than 270,ooo or 60 per 
< <•111 are expected to avail tin in- 
aclvcA of the privilege tiomc esti
mate tlie vole as low as 50 per cent 
or a total of ZM.OOO,

In spite of tlie ballyhoo of the 
seven republican gubernatorial can
didates *lx now with Dixid out 
it*bus bern im|Mk*>siblr to awaken 
more than a lukewarm intciext in 
UMt contest which has become a 
koft of secondary attraction to the 
Mai'tin-Mahoney bout in the dem
ocratic ring and wide)) is bring fol
lowed with as much 
republicans as it is 
crats

The eleventh hour 
Dodd in favor of Jor 
?|rllr\<(l to have all' 
Itlial picture mat«,i »ally. While the 
niitl-Holman faction in the repub
lican ranks have been attempting 
to center their fight around the 
roly-poly htute senator from Mult
nomah county even the most rabid 
of the Dunne supportcra w.l» ad
mitting th«- fit t «’i ibg wi• k that 
Rufus was the num they luui to 
brat Whether they ure succe ful 
or not only the result of Friday's 
balloting can determine

Should It develop tiiat Holman 
I» the republican nominee, a . ercins 
altogrliicr probable, and that Ma
honey should win the democratic 
nomination, ns is not without the 
range of jxi&sibiiiiies, it is openly 
predicted that some prominent num 
will lx* drafted us an independent 
candidate some one u|>on whom 
the conservatives of both parties 
can center tlrcir support.

in many rr.spects the secretary of 
alate contest in the republican 
arena is aUTacUng more interest 
tlwn is the gubernatorial race with 
IxHh Abrams and Snell fighting to 
the hist ditch auii carrying their 
appeal for support to lire propl« 
>. airplane, radio, motion 
and Ure press.

Tuesday Morning, May 22
Called to order hy Pr«ddrnt Potte.
MuMc bv C<*dar Mill local
Prayer by Chaplain it R Richard*.
Addies, of uvlcenir zq Mayor Phelps of Hillsboro. 
lt<*Kpoi..M* by L. H McBee
Addre; of wc iconic by John Pubols, president of Wash

ington county.
Re ¡xm 4* by peter Zimmerman
Report of Cr< J< ntials committee.
AnnouncemenU.
Pot lu< k luncii to served by the ladies of Washington 

county in the basement of the union high school.
Tuesday Afternoon

M«*morlal Day Wednesday, May 
30, will be observed In Hillsboro 
with a fitting tribute to the mem
ory of the soldier dead of Ameri
ca’s wars. H V. Gates, depart
ment commander of the Grand 
Army of the Republic and promi
nent Hillsboro business man, will 
be the speaker at the patriotic ex- 
ercte« . at the Venetian theatre at 

, 10 o clock.
Hillsboro post. American Legion. 

' through formal request of the 
Grand Arrny of the Republic, Gen
eral Ransom post, has charge of the 
Memorial Day observance. Com
mittee. include the following Lt. 
Arthur Kroeger, parade; W Verne 
McKinney, James Say and Nye 

-------- theatre, and 
R. J. Nicol, post commander,

Political Camps Vote 
Friday for Selection

Voters Will Ballot on Candidates, Judges 
and Measures at Primary Election 

in 48 Precincts in County

picture*

of gns- 
of ite

The increase In Uw* price 
ollne, following expiration 
coulract on May 1, will cort the 
taxpayers approximately $112 500 a 
year unless tlie state can find some 
way lo again beat down tlie price. 
Tile boost 111 the price of Ulis luiu- 
tuodity to state departments ranges 
from four cents In the case of tliose 
buying in bulk lots to five cents 
a gallon to those patronizing serv
ice stations. 'Die highway depart
ment is the luirdest lilt Usiug ap
proximately l.ooii.ooo gallons of gas
oline a year the increas. d price 
will cost this department some $40 - 
(XX) a year The state polite buii.iu 
winch hues about 2;>O.OUO gall >ns 
of gusoline annually from Mivlie 
station* will Im-lilt by approximately 
$12,500 Other departments winch 
arc large consumers of gasoline In
clude the world war veterans' state 
aid commission, stale labor bureau, 
flail and game commissions 
state college, 
a • • •

Automobile registration 
now attribute the decline 
resident registrations the 
tills year as compared with 11 lose 
for tile same period a year ago to 
the fact Unit last year many Ore
gon motorists living along t h e 
Washington line bought the cheap
er plates of the northern sla.e ui'd 
then registered In Oregon as non
residents tlius boosting the "tour
bit" business for 1933. ’IXnirlst travel 
Into Orrgon during the last two 
montlLi has shown a decided gain 
over the same months of last year, 
but tlie year's total to date still 
lags behind that for 11133.

The state police will get you If 
you don't watch out. This warning 
i efer.s partIculni ly to 111. ■ ■ motor 
ists who do not have a drivers' 
license. With an estimated 100,000 
operators in the state who have not 
yet compiled with the license law 
the police huve started a round-up 
of the delinquents which lues re
sulted In a boom In the licensing 
business the pust two weeks.

and tile

off iclals 
in non- 
flrst of

state convention of the 
Union will convene In 

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
of next week with loo 
representing every local 

and approximately 800 
E 11 Ever- 

Charles, Soutu Dakota, 
be the 
J.jn, I'd- 
TucsJ.iy 

Hllhl auditorium

Annual 
Farmers' 
Hillsboro 

i Thursday 
1 delegates,

111 Orrgon, 
visitors in attendance 
son of St 
national president, will 
principal speukor of the sc 
dressing an open meeting 
evening ut the

Wiuiiington county union, which 
Is joint host with the city of Hills
boro to the state convention, tht> 
week completed preparations for en
tertaining and 
delegates and 
Ie invited to 
session of tlie 

address«

housing convention 
visitors. The puuhc 
attend the opening 
conclave as well us 

those addresM*d by national offi
cers Tlie Hllhl auditorium has been 
designated us the convention meet
ing place

Program Outlined
George W 1 Hitts of Jefferson, 

state president. *111 open tlie con
vention Tuesday ut ID u. in. fol
lowed by welcoming addresses by 
Mayor O I’helpn of Hillsboro and 
John PuboLv ol West Union, coun
ty president Responses will be 
given by L. H. McBee, past state 
president, and Peter Zimmerman 
of Yamhill Report of tile commit
tee on credentials mid announce
ments will be given just before the 
session adjourns tor a pot luck 
lunch served by ludles of the coun
ty organization

Apixilntmrnt of convention com
mittees mid reports of state mid 
county officers mid national dele
gate will comprise the program for 
the afternoon ot the first day. Tlie 
highlight of tin* conclave, the ud- 
dress by National President Ever
son, is slated for 8 30 p. m.

Resporl* by local delegates, two 
addresses with speakers to be an- 
noiuu-nd later, committee wsrioiu 
mid initial committee report* are 
scheduled foe the Wednesday pro
gram E E Kennedy, national sec
retary ot tlie organization, who is 
expected to attend the session, will 
probubly speak during the day 
Tin* convention banquet is plan
ned for 7 p m in the local Mason
ic hull, followed by a dame, open 
to the public, at the Bhutc park 
auditorium.

Final cununlttee reports, addresses 
by trutcniul delegates, election and 
installation of officers will be held 
Thursday Musical numbers during 
the convention will be provided by 
county locals and orgunlzatiuiLs.

Registration of delegates uud pro
viding of housing facilities for dele- 

(Cuntiuued on 10, nolumn 4)

Planning Body
Meeting Held

Organization of the recently ap
pointed Hillsboro city planning colli
sion w as completed Tuesday evening 
at the city hall Mrs C E Wells 
was circled president. Dr. J. O. 
Robb vice-president and Arthur 

1 lleiilng. secretary.
I’rior to tlie election of officers, 

respective terms of the seven ap
pointees were determined by lot 
As a result. Mrs. Wells will serve 
one year. M. I* ('adv and O. B 
Gates, two years, l»r. Robb and W. 
C. Christensen, three years; and 
Mrs. E. C. McKinney and 
(our years.

Regular meeting night 
commission was selected 
second Thursday of each 
General discussion of tlie

( inc-hour 
Iteport of 
Adjourn. 
Music by 
A<1<1! ■

Wednesday Morning, May 23 
SO—-Opening exercises.

Continued
30-mlnute
Address.
Lunch.

Music. 
Addiess.

-30-mlnute
-Committee report*.
Adjourn
Annual banquet to be 

sion 40 cent*
Dance to be held at 

open to the public.

Thursday
O|M"ning exercises. 
Committee report*.
Addrexx-s by Fruten al Delegates. 
Lunch.

Clean-up Week ^aPPy ^ay Ruler
Starts Monday Will be Selected 

by Novel Method
Mayor Aska Co-operation of 

Citizens in Proclamation Selection of the queen for the 
1934 "Happy Days" celebration to 
be held at Hillsboro July 1. 2. 3 
and 4 will be entirely by chance, 

, accord.ng to a plan adopted Mon
day night by representatives if 
'*) county organizations who met 

I with directors of the local chamber 
' of commerce The plan w as pro- 

I to give every candidate a

I

Bristol, exercises at
Dr
program at cemetery.

National Guard___
Kroeger will be In charge of the 
*“■“'■ , which is U> leave the Vet. 

hall at 9:50 a. m for the 
Hiazls of the 

organizations and auxil- 
bcen invited by Fred 
post liaison officer, to 
itage during the exer-

parade, i 
erans' I.. 
Venetian 
veteran 
lanes have 
Engeldmger, 
be on the i 
clses.

Ritualistic . „ --- --------
groups will be put on at the Grand 
Army of the Republic tomb In 

cemetery, following the 
National 

tiring 
wit

Guard Company Gets 
Satisfactory Rating 

Local National Guard company 
received n rating of "satisfactory" 
during the annual inspection Feb
ruary 18 by Major Dennis Pills
bury, according to word received 
tills week. Tlie company will re
ceive n decoration for Its guidon.

Four members of the company 
have n record of 100 ]>cr cent for 
attending all meetings nnd drills for 
the past year. They arc Sergeant 
Hugh S. Rogers, Sergeant L. E. 
Stiff, Gorporal Lyle Oakes and 
Private Edmund Pcsclika. Rogers 
lias maintained the record for two 
years while tlie others have a onc- 
year record. Awards will be given 
nt the annual camp

The local company will leave for 
Camp Clatsop June 12 and rcturr 
June 27.

More Teachers Needed
County SERA Projects

Projects for six teachers under 
the HER A have been allotted to 
Washington county and only two 
qualified teachers have been lo
cated by the relief office according 
to O. B. Kraus, county school su
perintendent. He requests that any 
teachers who can qualify for direct 
relief apply at tile relief office Of 
office of the county school supei- 
Intendcnt.

Republican Contests in This County Close; 
No Competition Among DemocratsProposing a courageous program 

•'of relorm in law enforcement, edu-■ 
cation and taxation, General U. O. 
McAlexander of Newport, cand-date 
for the Republican nomination for 
governor and retired U. S. army 
officer, unleashed the full strength 
ot his dynamic energy in outlinuig 
his platform before the local cham
ber of commerce Monday. He de
clared that he entered the guberna
torial race only as an American cit
izen and tnat he was under obd- 
gations to no one.

That soft laws and lax admin- 
tstration of Justice had permitted 
the state to become the dumping 
ground of the country for criminals, 
McAlexander stated. He promised' 

i that, if elected, criminals would’ 
leave Oregon and that he would 
make it the "most unhappy place 
for crime in the United Slates. He 
pointed out that Oregon ranked 
first in the number of burglaries 
committed and fourth in the num-, 
ber of major crimes. Political obll-!

. gations have macle law enforcement 
bodies almost "spineless,” he 
dared.

Penal System Scored
Jails and penitentiaries of__

state have become universities of 
crime due to the fact that first 
offenders are imprisoned with hard
ened criminals, McAlexander stated. 
He held that houses of correction 
should be lor rehabilitation and 
declared that heads of many state 
institutions were unfit for their po
sitions, obtaining their appointments 
as a result of politics.

Declaring fiat the state needed 
I a law requiring the registration of 
| all ex-convicts, the speaker said 
that if ejected governor he would 
force such a law through the legis
lature with the moral support of 
Oregon citizens. He pointed out 
dial Bi) per-cent ot aii crimes are 
commuted by ex-convicts. Organ
ization of vigilantees if necessary 
and enforcement of the sterilization 
law Jor defectives were also pro
posed by the general as steps in re
forming Jaw enforcement in tbe 
state.

Education in Oregon has become 
a football of politics, McAlexander 
charged, stating that political prom
ises and pressure had led to the 
appointment of unqualified men. If 
elected governor he declared that 

(Cu«Un«ied on pare 10, column 2)

Starting field of candidates in the primary election 
race will be narrowed to a favored few Friday night 
after voters have signified their approval or disapproval 
of the various seekers of public office at the 48 Wash
ington county polling places. Due to the unusually quiet 
pre-election campaigns conducted this year, political 
prognosticators are reluctant to predict just where pub
lic favor will fall in choosing a winner among the can
didates.

Competition among democratic candidates for county 
and district offices is a non-entity this year with only the 

♦requisite number of aspirants luted 
I for nomination to the various post*. 
1 George M. Aitken of Garden Home 
is the lone candidate for the demo
cratic nomination for state senator 
from Washington county, while J. 
W. Raynard of Midway and E. L. 
Boss of Hillsboro are unopposed 

' for tbe two nominations as state 
representative for the county. As
pirants for nomination for county 

| offices include J. M. Vanderzan- 
den of Roy, candidate for county 

1 commissioner; H. R. Huson of Cor
nelius, candidate for county sur
veyor; and Robert E. Burns ol 

[ Forest Grove, candidate for county 
coroner. All three are unopposed.

Republican Ballot Crowded
The situation in the republican 

ranks is quite a different story, 
with active competition existing for 
all but. three cou..,j and district 
positions on the partisan ballot. 
These three lone candidates for 
nomination are the present incum
bents, Mrs. Maud W Boscow, coun
ty treasurer; J W. Barney, county 
surveyor; and F. J. Sewell, county 
coroner.

Predictions as to the outcome of 
' tbe republican legislative races are 
at best merely gambles and one 
guess is as good as another. Re
spective proponents of the three 
party entries In the battle for 
nomination for state senator, J. 
Henry Jacobson of West Union, 

: Samuel B. Lawrence of Raleigh and 
| Edward Schulmerich of Hillsboro, 
are confident of their candidate's 
success. However, general concensus 

; of opinion in the county indicates 
' that the former solon has the 
slightly best chance 
nomination.

Relative strength of 
ing commanded by the 
ants to represent the __ __ ____
tbe state bouse of representatives 
is hard to ascertain and the race 
seems to be about neck and neck. 
Two of tbe quartet, J. O. Johnson 
of Metzger and A. M. Jannsen of 
Reedville, have had previous ex
perience in the legislature, but J. 
W. Hughes of Forest Grove and 
H. R. Findley of Cedar Mills are 
making strong bids for the nomina
tions and are given a good chance 

(Continued on page 10, column 1)

Relief Demands 
Presented Here 

by Unemployed
Agreement to give the new coun

ty SERA and relief office set-up 
“a break” marked the close of the 
meeting Thursday between a Civic 
Emergency Federation of Oregon 
and United Farmers' league dela
tion. numbering approximately 80,! 
and members of the county relief 
committee. Free rent, lights, water, 
medical and dental care were de
manded by the group which was 
headed by J. F. Murphy of Beaver
ton and Mrs. Beatrice DeBord of 
Portland.

Investigations by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Todd, county juvenile officer, of 
the cases declared to be needing 
medical and dental care revealed 
that but a small percentage were 
actually in need of emergency at
tention. Mrs. Todd started her ta-

I

Highest individual honor» of the 
1934 Hilhi commencement exercises 
Friday night at the union high 
school auditorium went to Robert 
Dinsmore of Hillsboro, who ranked 
first among the 19 honor graduates 
with a four-year grade average of 
96‘a and who was co-winner with 
Claudia Ingram ot the B. W. Barnes 
cup A record crowd filled the hall 
to capacity to see honors, awards 
and diplomas presented to 96 grad
uates and to hear Paul L. Patter
son of Hillsboro, commencement 
speaker.

Presentation of the B. W. Barnes 
cup. which went this year to Dins
more and Miss Ingram, has been 
mad» each year smee 1931 to th.' 
senior boy and girl excmplilying 
the highest in scholarship, leader
ship. courage and loyalty during 
high scItooI years. KatherineHemmj 
was awardod the certilicate ot 
merM for home economics work 
presanted by the Homemakers Edu- 
rational assocaauou ot Kew York. 
SchoLarslup to Whitman college 
was won this year by Carol Weng
er, while 1 h e Pacific university 
scholarships were won by Catherine 
Boge and Lawrence Crow ley, accord
ing to B. M Goodman, principal, 
who announced the honors.

Larger group of students were 
designated as honor students this 
year Ilian ever before declared 
Goodman in reading tee list of 
those maintaining a scholastic aver
age of 90 per cent or above during 
the four high school y-‘ars. Dins
more placed first in scholarship, 
one ol very few boys to be ac
corded this honor at Hiihi, mid 
was closely followed by Lillie Brown 
with an average of 95 7 8 per cent. 
Other honor graduates were Cath
erine Boge. Florence Heinm.v. iva 
Harader, Florence Hanley. Velma I 
Hines. Katherine Hemmy. Margaret ' 
Johnson. Esther Kahl, Norma! 
Kreitz. Bernice Lorence. Blanche 
McCormick. Eldon McLeod. Louise 
I*eters, Helen Rutschman. -Carol 
Wenger. Bertha Groesbeck and 
Gwendolyn Dixon.

Members of the graduating class 
marched down tlie aisles te the 
platform while the Hllhl band 
played. Girls were dressed in in- 
lurmal frocks of pastel shades 
carried rosebuds, while the 
wore white flannel trousers 

(ConltBiMd on mice 4, roluaeti 1)

(Continued on pa¿e 4, column 1)Whole-hearted co-operation o f 
the citizens of Hillsboro in con- 
durting the city's annual "Clean-up jg 
Week. May 21 to 26, inclusive, was { —*■ 
asked today m a prix lamaUon ls- 1 <„ 
sued by Mayor O. Phelps. Assist- posod give every candidate a 
ancc of cltlteiw mid civic groups U !alr aIld (^,ual cllance ^1^.^
sought to improve the appearance txj ruler ~ ‘ **- 
of the city and to aid In fire pro- I 
teclion.

The proclamation:
"Whereas each year tbe citizens 

of Hillsboro participate In 'Clean
up Week’ in a community ctlort 
to improve conditions of our prop
erties ainl thereby raise the stan- 
dnrd of the whole city In appear- ' 
mice, hcalthfulness arui safety from 
I ires, and

“Whereas, we are looking for-1 
ward to the hundreds of visiters j 
mid strangers during the coming 
season, many ot whom will observe 
our city through the critical eye! 
of the home-seeker, let us prove lo 1 
tiiem that our civic pride is grow- : 
ing with our city and not only j 
clean-up and paint-up our prop-1 
erties, but construct and maintain 
better lawns, shrubbery and keep 
our vacant lots presentable, and I

"Whereas we need to remove all 
possible fire hazards Irani our 
premises, and

"Therefore. In conformity with 
favorable action of the cily coun
cil and In support of tbe desires 
of our civic organizations, I. as 
mayor, hereby proclaim May 21 to 
May 26, inclusive, as 'Clean-up 
Week' and ask tlie generoits activ
ities of our citizens In support of 
this important dnty and

"Be U understood, that the city 
will assume the expense of hauling 
all materials to tbe city dump pro
vided they be in containers that 
one man can handle and placed 

(C<*ntlnu«Hl I'oBr-VI, column 4)
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Hillsboroand Gaston Win Titles 
in Grade School Track Tourney

HUbboro won the class a cham
pionship and Gaston the class B 
title In the county elementary school 
track and field meet at the Hllhl 
field Saturday. Fischer of Hills
boro. competing in the division for 
iiialii-i u.a . was high point man 

of the tournament, scoring first 
in the 50 and 75-yard dashes and 
in the pole vault and taking sec
ond In the high jump.

Piling up a total of 70 points, 
Hillsboro easily out-distanced Ti
gard. 1933 chainpion, which placed 
third tills year. Beaverton came in 
second to win the second place 
pennant with n total of 4.) p Inis, 
while Tigard took 42 points Ollier 
scores in the 
Forest Grove 
Aloha-Hillier 
Mary's was 
competitor in

clnas A division were: 
32. SI Mary's 26, nnd 
14. McCh'.m <*f Kt 
second high point 

......................... till* nii'et. scoring 
first* in tin* 100-yard dash, broad 
jump and shot put

Led bv Steele, who won the 50 
and 100-yard dashes and the broad 
jump. Gaston retained Its class B 
championship by piling mi a total 
of 87 points. Gales Creek won the 
second place |>cnnant with 37 points, 
while Sherwood mid Tualatin View 
tied for third with 23 points. Total 
scores of other schools comp *1 ing 
were. Union 22. Banks 21, Reedvllle 
8. Witch Hazel 5, Kinton 4. nnd 
Cl|xilc 3.

The countv meet was originally 
scheduled for Mny 5, but. was post
poned until Sattirdav due to bud 
weather. Class B schools eomix'ted 
in the morning nnd class A scnools 
In the afternoon. Committee in 
charge of the event included: L. A 
Gooding of Sheiwixxi. E. E. Arant 
of Forest. Grove R J. Haas of Gas
ton. Roland Watkins of Carlon, and 
C. H. Nosier of Hillsboro. i

Large Schools—Large Boys
50-yard dash Wheartv. Beaver

ton, first; Grogan. Hillsboro, sec- 
oiid; Johnson. St. Mary s, third.

100-yard dash — McLean. St.
Mary's, first; Miller, Forest Grove, 
second; Nagoe, Beaverton, third.

Broad Jump—McLean. St. Mary's, 
first; Pruitt, Aloha-Huber, seomd; 
Whearty, Beaverton, third

High Jump — Rollins. Hillsboro, 
first; Grogan, Hillsboro, second; 
Johnson St Mary's, third.

Pole vault Grogan, Hillsboro, 
first; McConville. St Mary's, sec
ond; Reynolds, St. Mary's, third.

Shot put Me lean, St. Mary's, 
first; Whearty. Beaverton, second, 
Rockwood, Forest Grove, third.

440-yord relay St. Mary's, first;
Hillsboro, second; Benverton, third 

Smaller Boys
50-yard dash Fischer. Hillsboro, 

first; Knepi»er. Beaverton, second; 
Hambach. Tigard, third.

75-yard dash Fischer, Hillsboro, 
first; Boner, Beaverton, second; 
Emmons, Beaverton, third.

Broad Jump- Knepper. Benver
ton, first; Hambach, Tigard, sec- 
ond; Hui).er. Aloha-Huber, third

High Jump Waltz. Forest Grove, 
first; Fischer. Hillsboro, second; 
Lawlor, Beaverton, third.

Pole vault Fischer, HHUboro, 
first; Knepper. Benverton second;, 
Rohrbnck, Alolm-Huber, third.

Baseball throw for distance I 
Ketcham. Hillsboro, first; Lawlor, 
Beaverton, second; Hines, Hillsboro, 
third.

220-yard relay—Tigard, first; Bea
verton, second. No third.

I.argc Schools— Larger Girls
Baseball throw for accuracy — 

Meyer, Hillsboro, first; Panek, Ti- 
(ConiiiiueU on psgo H. column 5)

I Aged Man Hit
by Automobile

o f the annual event. 
i Each organization will be per- 
' milted to nominate »s many can- 
' didates as desired, according to 
. rile new plan. All candidates will 
meet June 30 at tlie Shute park 
auditorium and be introduced by 
a member of the sponsoring organ
ization. Candidates will then go 
to the center of tbe floor one at a 
time and draw an envelope from a 
box After all have drawn envelop*’.', 

| the candidates will open the envel
opes in the presence of spectators 
Five of the envelopes will contain 
slips declaring the holders to be 
winners.

Successful candidates will then 
adjourn and select a queen from 
among their own number by ballot ' 
Each girl will have two votes to | 
use as she pleases with tlie excep
tion that, if she votes for herself, 

(CwuUnusk u* pass IV, column 4)

David Davies Fatally Hurt 
Near East City Limits

Grove Wins
District Title

Forest Grove copped tlie district 
high school track and field title 
Saturday at Pacific university, pil-!

[ ing up a total of 51 points In a I 
meet that saw seven new meet | 
records established. Tlie highly 
touted Beaverton squad, which has - . ■ «
made an imposing showing this Y CtCTailS 1O IvlCCt

i season, finished in fourth place., __ _
while Hllhl came In ninth.

First and second place winner'
In each event of the district meet Annual meeting of the Washing- 
are eligible for the state meet at ton County Vtierans' associations 
CorvaUis Saturday. Forest Grove Auxflinrtes will be held Sun
will be represented by six men Bt n a m at tne Am-rican
while Hilhi »ill send Samuels to Ix1tlon j,au in forest Grove. A pot 
tlie state meet. | Iuck )uncn wHi .be served tu noon.

Smiiiuins of Forest Grove, How- fOitowe<i bv <> «««Ternm in <*♦•- j ard of Vernonia and Jones of St.!
, Helens led all scorers for indi
vidual honors, each gathering 10 
points. The following scores were 

(Cotituiued Qii.oaire 10, eotam 8)

‘1
and 
boys 
and:

City Merchant
Dies Tuesday

Urvd Garrison Selfridge, 52, local 
furniture merchant, died early 
Tuesday morning at his hrene after; 
illness had kept him from his place 

! of business about a week. Funeral; 
1 services will be conducted this aft
ernoon (Thursday) at 2 o'clock from 

J Donelson & Sewell chapel with 
i Rev. R. X. Putnam officiating. In
terment will be at tbe X O. O. F 
cemetery here

Mr. Selfridgr had been a resi
dent of Hillsboro for the past 14 
jmars and had been engaged with' 
bis brother. George L. -Selfridge, in 
the Selfridge Bros, furniture store 

| on Third street for 11 years. Prior 
.4) that time he served as a rail- ! 
road telegrapher in Kansas and 
Oregon

He uas bocn November 15. 1881. 
at St. Zolins, .Kansas. He was mar- 

,ried to Miss Winnie F. Murray at 
Wichita. Kanses, on August 1. 1907. 
In addition to the widow. Mr. SeJ- 

. fridge is survived by a son, Lloyd- ---- -

Fatally injured when he was 
struck by an automobile near the 
east city limits of Hillsboro early 
Friday morning. Daniel Davies, 78, 
an -innate at the Forest Grove 
Masonic and Eastern Star home, 
died at about 3.30 a. m. Friday at 
the Smith hospital here. Mrs. How
ard Wells of Hillsboro, driver of 
the car, was exbonerated by a 
coroner's jury when evidence in
dicated that the man was walking 
in the middle of tbe road.

Howard Wells, husband of the 
car driver, informed the sheriff 
lhal the man. dressed in dark 
clothes, suddenly appeared in the 
middle of the road and that it was 
impossible to avoid striking turn. 
After hitting the man, the Wells 
car went off the road, struck a 
cherry tree and overturned.

That Davies had left the Mason
ic home Thursday afternoon un
attended and had not been located 
until reports of the accident were 
.received was the statement of 

(C«utinu«d on prsre 4, column 1)

to win the

the follow - 
four aspir- 
county in

World’s Fair
Display Urged

—r--------- vu «a PMU, U

at Grove SundavlVlXKírov ^^’^Ke or Huisboro, a7 | daughter, Mrs H. O. Bonnekes of
Portland; three brottiers. George L, 
Selfridge of Hillsboro. Charles Sei- 

(CuaA'DuxI 10,««lumn t)

la*gion hall in Forest Grove A pjt

I

I

SERA Conducts
Employment List

Concentration of employment ac
tivities for Washington comity lu 
I lie personnel and placement de
partment of the SERA is one of the 
features of the recent cotisolida- 

i lion of the county relief nnd SERA 
offices. Culls for berry nickers, farm 
labor and other clrcses of employ- 
ment are now being routed through 
tills department with the result 
that listments for various jobs are i 
needed to fill the demands from 
the berry- fields and elsewhere.

Persons seeking employment nre 
asked to register with tlie SERA 
personnel and placement depart
ment in the Wells' building, Hills
boro. A request has already been 
received for 50 raspberry pickers1 
to report by June 1.

: followed by a program In the aft
ernoon. Coffee and cream will be 
provided by the Legion post of tin t 
city.

Representatives of all veteran 
the county and 
have been in-

; organizations' tn
their auxiliaries ___  „„
vited to attend, uid speakers from

Health Group to
Meet at Gaston

Public Health 
its first an- 
Gmton high

Peach Growers Meer 
to Study Prospects 

Peach growers of Washington 
county will meet at Cornelius Sat
urday at 2 p. m. The purpose of
this meeting is to discuss 1934 mar
ket conditions ani crop prospects. 
Growers that come are being asked 
to be prepared te estimate their 
tonnage. This meeting is being 
called by representative local grow- 1 
ers selected at the meeting of 1 
growers held late in March at Car- I 
nelius. says W. F. Cyrus, county < 
agent.______________

Citing the benefits to be derived 
from an Oregon exhibit at tlie 
"Century of Progress” world's fair 
at Chicago this summer, Arthur 
Foster of Portland addressed iocal 
Rotarians Thursday, urging them to 
get behind the movement for state 
display. He pointed out that fil
berts. walnuts and cherries were but 
a few of the thousand of things 
Oregon could display.

Foster was manager of the Wash
ington state exhibit last summer 
and declared that the display cost 
$23.000 and finished the season with 
a net profit of $10,000. Washington 
apples were sold at the state ex
hibit and so many were sold that 
the health department at the fair 
ordered their sale stopped to keep

(Continued on v-.-v I . main 2)

(lie varions groups wilî pnrttcpatè, 
in thè program. Ernest Schmki ot ! 
Washington post No. 2, American 
I. egiox Forest Greve, ls cha'CFian i

I of the event

Washington County 
asaiclatfai will hold 
nual meeting at the____ _ ...... >
school auditorium next Monday eve
ning at 8 o'clock Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
Cnlwa. president, will presde. This 
is to be an Important meeting and 
will include election of officers.! 
mlmeigrapied reports fritn all 
committees, and a report of the 
executive meeting held in Hillsboro .......... Bv>c*uvr were muivaivu 
on April 5. Also tlie question for in statements reported to the Ar- <V»11 nr mnrnliarchin --------

Forest Hills Team Wins
Golf Tournament Sunday

Forest Hills defeated St. Helens 
and Tillamook golf teams in a 
three-team tournament Sunday at 
the local course. Forest Hills scored 
75 points. St. Helens 70'j points and 
Tillamook 34' >i points. Jerry Bush
ong of Forest Grove was low medal
ist with a score of 70.

---------------------- - sur...

Martin Proponents See Victory 
for Candidate in Primary Vote 

Evidences of the crystallzatlon of Martin victory. Richard Doherty of 
opinion in Washington county dem- Banks said he was voting for Mar- 
ocratic circles favoring the candi-'*1'* u—-----  " * ■
dacy of Congressman Charles H.
Martin for governor were indicated 

__ i iu a»«!«»« reporiea to tne Ar
gollar memliership for organiza- gus this week. Many citizens of tDlls « ill It*_________ >— •----**-- • — •

Pacific University Host
Archery 1 ournament j ti'n.s »ill be brought bcfoi* the Hillsboro and various parts of the

Archeiv. of Oregon have been is-(meeting county have been sounded out on
vited to participate tn an invita- A" *»•»•>'“•»”*”•----- ■ ■ ■
tlonal meet at F : *' 7“____ ___ —
and Forest Hills golf course Batur- aid Templeton, i-.„ •*v.y juupv, WU1 
day A courtesy exhibit of bows and talk on tile relation of the county 
archery material made by the late and the public health association. 
Friend Barnes of Forest Grove, the I Homer Chamberlin, director of pub- 
famous archer and bow-maker, will | lie information of the Oregon Tuber- 
be shown in connection with the eulosis association, will speak on 
meet. I "D"’— T'”“--------‘ ~ "
4-•
I

A»» _ _ . . I vvuutj iu»vr ucrii svuiKieu out on
n - # i . lnt^restJnff ard instructive the outcome of the race between'
mil° _Ma«in «2« WUlk. Mahoney and

Argus to Post 
Vote Report 

Election return bulletins for 
the primaries will be posted 
in the Argus window nt reg
ular intervals during the 
night following the election 
and until complete county re
turns are reported. This serv
ice is being provided for the 
convenience of local residents 
and all others interested in 
tire outcome of the election.

,S

f

county judge, will I predict a Martin victory.
ir>n •«.------ - That he expected to see Martin

! win because of his record and the 
fact that he had supported Presi- 

I dent Roosevelt in carrying out the 
major policies of the new deal was 
the statement of L. A. Long, local 
democrat. He stated his belief that 
Martin would make Oregon an 
illustrious governor.

L. T. McPheeters of Hillsboro, who 
has been active In the Martin cam
paign stated that in his opinion 
Martin would carry this county and ;

I— ----- nm npcnik un
"Beton*. During and After a Tubcr- 

, culin Testing clinic."

I

A good attendance is a..ked by 
those in charge.

+ 4

Grange Women Receive 
Certificates Saturday 

Mrs Anna Gottlieb of Hillsboro 
and Mrs, May A. Hughes of Sa -1 
lcm were awarded “25-year silver' 
star" certificates at the Hillsboro 
Grange Saturday. C. W. Craft, dep
uty for this county, was the speak
er. An invitation was extended to 
the group to visit the Aloha Grange 
tonight (Thursday) and to put 
on the program during the lecture 
Lour. '

___ ____ .«rvasag 4 Ml ITllVT“ 
tin because he had thp Interests 
of the smaller business men a t 
heart as shown in his support of 
President Roosevelt.

Brooks Hanford, who has been 
actively working for the Martin 
campaign committee, spoke optimis
tically of Martin's chances. We 
have contacted hundreds of voters 
in Washington county and know 

j that the victory of Martin in this 
county Is certain, he declared. Re
ports coining from other parts of 
the state Indicate that Martin will 
be nominated by a large majority, 
Hanford continued.

R. J. Scearce, local banker, stated 
that he was supporting Martin for 
governor because of his personal 
knowledge of the fine character of 
the man and said he could not be
lieve that the people of Oregon 
would Tail to support such an out- BfandlnM — — — -___ ,___ _____ „ ..... mi support sucn an out-I the state bv at least a two to one standing man. Oregon has the op- I vote’ We need a substantial, clear- portunity of obtaining a splendid 

I thinking man in the office of gov- executive and a man of high Ideate 
ernor and Martin is the man, he who will do all that can humanly 
declared. ** done for the betterment of theI Declaring that, he could ~** ““ -*Declaring that he could not see 
how Martin would lose throughout 
the state and in this county, Rich
ard Fendall. Forest Grove mer-|U^u. .xiuisuay; witn a 
cliant, predicted an overwhelming from Washington, D. C.

majority of our people, Scearce de
clared.
„,5J.artliL cl080s bls campaign to
night (Thursday) with a radio tala


